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摘   要 
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With China’s sustainable and rapid economic growth, enhancing the capability of 
R&D has been becoming the sticking point to adjusting the industrial structure and 
changing the economic growth pattern of China. Because of the main body of R&D of 
China’s enterprises between the innovation agents having not been fully established, 
establishing cooperative mechanism between industry and university to generate 
knowledge spillovers under the guidance of the government’s tax incentive is not only 
the sticking point to promote performance of regional innovation, business innovation 
and industrial innovation, but also the basis of improving independent innovation 
through enhancing input of regional research and development (R&D) and human 
capital. 
This article has theoretically analyzed and empirical tested the interaction 
between knowledge spillovers, the government’s tax incentive policy and regional 
R&D of the China’s provincial regions. Theoretically, by integrating characteristics of 
R&D patent production function of Griliches and Jaffe and knowledge spillover model 
of Spence, and then according to the established theoretic assumptions and data, 
calculated the knowledge spillover standard between China’s provincial regions based 
on the similarity of industry business investment. This paper constructed regional R&D 
production function which can measure and analyze the relationship between input of 
domestic R&D, human capital, knowledge spillovers and the government’s tax 
incentive. Positively, based on above theoretical framework and models, introducing 
the spatial association effects into the R&D, and using theories and methods of spatial 
econometrics, this article has systematically analyzed and empirically tested the 
contribution of R&D, human capital, knowledge spillovers and the government’s tax 
incentive in inter-provincial scale of China. The main studying conclusions are as 
following: 















preferably theoretical framework of analyzing complex relationships of R&D, 
knowledge spillovers, input of human capital, the government tax incentive and 
regional innovation of China’s provincial regions. 
(2) There exists spatial autocorrelation to some extent for the regional R&D active, 
the knowledge spillovers has local characteristics in geographical space, and the 
geographical distance still is one of the important factors which influencing knowledge 
flow. 
(3) Domestic R&D input is the robust and main dynamics of promoting the R&D 
capability and performance of China’s provincial. The increasing of local university 
R&D input which from the government’s subsidize, boosting the knowledge spillovers 
between provincial, decreasing the tax burden of the R&D body can aggregate R&D 
active. 
(4) Cooperation mechanism between industry and university supported by 
government is the main channel of knowledge spillovers of China’s provincial, and 
very important to the regional independent R&D active. 
In policy recommendations, we think that it is important to increasing of local 
university R&D input which from the government’s subsidize, boosting the knowledge 
spillovers between provincial, decreasing the tax burden of the R&D body. 
Considering the spillover effect and hysteresis quality of R&D, spatial effect of the tax 
incentive policy, we should constitute regionalized and differentiated policy of local 
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① 约瑟夫·熊彼特, 经济发展理论——对于利润、资本、信贷、利息和经济周期的考察[M],北京: 商务印书馆, 
1991. 


















手段激励企业 R&D 活动的全部理由。对于企业 R&D 活动而言，由于 R&D 私人


















策来促进本国的 R&D 活动。在各种政策中，政府的财税政策是 常用的一种激
励政策①。以我国 近出台的相关政策为例：2008 年 11 月 5 日，我国研究出台
了进一步扩大内需促进经济平稳较快增长的十大措施，同时也进一步强调了用财
税政策手段增强自主研发能力的重要性②；2009 年 3 月 13 日，温家宝总理在人大
记者招待会上进一步指出，4 万亿的财政投入，很重要的一个方面就是用于“大
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Bernstein②用生产结构法模型考察了加拿大 R&D 税收激励措施（包括 R&D
投资税收抵免和特别研究津贴）对 R&D 投资的影响。他使用 1975 年至 1980 年
期间 27 家公司的一组集合的典型数据和时间序列数据。他评估了在产品需求价格
弹性的实际范围内税收激励措施每损失 1 美元收入对 R&D 支出增加影响，发现，
税收支出每增加 1 美元，会带来多于 1 美元的新增 R&D 资本。 
Levy 和 Terleckyj③（1983）利用美国国家科学基金会（NSF）1949-1981 年的




① 人民网，两会报告[EB/OL]. http://lianghui2009.people.com.cn/GB/145766/146770/148941/index.html. 
② Bernstein Jeffrey I, The effect of direct and indirect tax incentives on Canadian industrial R&D Expenditures [J]. 
Canadian public policy, 1986 (12) 438~446. 
③ Levy, Terlecky, Effects of Government R&D on Private R&D Investment and Productivity: A Macroeconomic 
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后三年。 





















与科研机构 R&D 支出、高等院校 R&D 支出与企业 R&D 支出之间的关系，发现
专利申请量与科研机构 R&D 支出和高等院校 R&D 支出不存在显著的相关关系，
                                                              
① Ariel Pakes, Zvi Griliches, Patents and R&D at the Firm Level: A First Look [J/OL]. NBER Working Paper, 1984. 
http://www.nber.org/chapters/c10044.pdf. 
② Hall Bronwyn H, Griliches Zvi, Hausman Jerry A, Patents and R and D: Is There a Lag? [J/OL]. NBER Working 
Paper, 1986. http://www.nber.org/papers/w1454.pdf. 
③ Mamuneas, Theofanis P., Ishaq Nadiri, M. Public R&D policies and cost behavior of the US manufacturing 
industries [J]. Journal of Public Economics, 1996 (63) 57~81. 
④ Lee G. Branstetter, Mariko Sakakibara, When Do Research Consortia Work Well and Why? Evidence from 
Japanese Panel Data [J]. American Economic Review, 2002 (92) 143~159. 
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